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the producers news

11 "*£ I . Mary Hopkins has accepted a posi-

' tST H *1^1 Y 0 * ’ ^1,on as co°k in the Outlook hospital.

I Mary Fitzgerald spent last week

W ^%i ^ • I ». JL TVVl^ 1 ! end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Grantham, near Dooley.

Mrs. Ben Leubke, andMr. and
daughter Alma May, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Moore and family 
visited last Sunday at the home of 
Mr. Luebke’s parents near Froid, go
ing down in Ben’s new Buick. A fine 
time was enjoyed at the beautiful 
Luebke home.

ATOR-GUENTHERMRS. MILLS BURIED IN•na < >
The whole community repoices in 

the marriage and happiness of Albert 
Ator and Miss Mabel Guenther. The 
wedding occurred at 11 o’clock on 
Thursday, April 30th, at the Congre
gational church of -wnich both are -♦ « *
members. It was a simple but im- Comity Supt. Crone visited at the

The Grim reaner in his unfalter- prefs*Ye c^urc^ wedding, the Attorney Harlow Pease home in Butte
me unm reaper in ms uniaiter cant rm ceremony being used. With . munie of davs on her return 

mg journey on earth, entered the u -j j wnnm stood Vire-il , a roupie pi pays on ne reiux
home of Fred G. Mills of Outlook and Guenther aTbesf raïï? and Alice Ator home *rom *5® S"pe"nte"d'
took awav his life mmnanion and ̂  u JSf11 u • i U . ' ents Convention. She enjoyed her
W.aw ms ute^ccropamon ana as bndes-maid. The bnde appeared t ppac.e family very
wife, Florence and left a bereaved most becomingly in her gown of j *™K ™ the ^eas® IanW ®>
husband apd two sons. orange georgette. Immediately after;

Mrs. Mills was taken suddenly ill ceremony, the bridal party which j 
on Thursday, April 17th with pneu- a|so jnciuded Wm. Ator, father of j 
monia, and answered the last call on the gr0om, Mr. and Mrs. Winn Clark :
April 24th, 1925. She was in the an{} daughter Mary, motored to the j 
best of health until the day she be- farm home of the groom where the '
came ill. — . wedding feast was served at high I

The deceased was a true Christian noon
woman, ever ready to- extend a help- The js one 0f Plentywood’s 1
ing hand to anyone in need and was 1 flnest? cleanest young men. And by i 
a loving and devoted wife and moth- adoption Plentywood also lays claim ;

Despite the cool showery, windy er> ant^ sudden death was a shock i £0 ^he Dagmar bride whose worth 
day last Saturday the two Sunday to t*16 eutire community. and character has won her a place
school picnics went off in fine shape, j, , OBITUARY among us during the past years in
From three to five the Primary ' Florence Susan Hewthome ^ Mills whîch she finished her High School i 
grades met for their games at the | was born near Conrad, Iowa, Marcn work here. Few young people in- 
Church and needelss to say thorough- 30th, 1871. She was united in mar- this community are cleaner in char- 
ly enjoyed every minute. And fully ; riage to Fred G. MiUs on February acter, higher in ideals, and more suit- 
as much as the games they enjoyed i 16th, 1889. To tms urum were born e(j to each other than are these two 
the abundant supply of icecream and j two sons, Frank C. of Long Beach, ! as they go to make their temporary 
cake. Then in the evening at six ! California, and Claude W. of Outlook, borne bn the Winn Clark farm. Their 
o’clock the upper grades met for a i Mr. and Mrs. Mills and family j host of friends here with them “bon 
“weinie” roast. The hot “weinies” i came to Martin, North Dakota in voyage” on their journey through life, 
with sandwiches, pickles, boiled eggs 11906, where Mr. Mills was engaged ^ 
and cocoa made all forget the cool , m the lumber business, and in the 
Mind. Volley ball, two deep and such ! year 1913 moved to Outlook, Mon
games of vigorous action filled every l tana, where they have resided ever 
minute with wholesome fun until ’ smce.
eight o’clock when all adjourned to | Mrs. Mills was a member of the 
their homes. i Christian church ever since her child-

A good sized crowd was present bood, and her unswerving faith in 
last Sunday morning for our regular 1 Ibe Great Healer was exemplified in 
worship and the first sermon in the 1 her daily life and she was _ honored 
series on The Ten Commandments. It and respected as a true Christian as 
is most encouraging to see so many ' well as a very good friend of all who

knew her. ,
She was 54 years and 25 days old 

at the time of her death.
Short services were held at Out

look, Rev. Norton of Redstone offici
ating. The remains were then taken 
to Dows, Iowa, for final interment, 
and were accompanied by her hus
band and son Claud. The chner son 
Frank, of Long Beach, left for Dows, 
to be present at the funeral.
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Niels Distad of Reserve
friends in this city Sunday.

Home Grown Garden Seeds in Bulk.
HELLAND HDWE.

ay
PLENTYWOOD SCHOOL NOTES LARGE FUNERAL HELD AT OUT- 

LOCK LAST SATURDAY
Miss Houg, head nurse of the Out

look hospital, was transacting busi
ness in the county seat Tuesday.

* ♦ *
Wicks for all makes Kerosene 

HELLAND HDWE.

>-r We d« Kodak Finishing. LUEHR 
STUDIO, Plentywood.

* * *

was visite The Home Economics exhibit will
_held in the Domestic Science room
Friday afternoon, May 8, at 2 p. m. 
All are welcome*

The High School Interclass meet 
will be held at 2 p. m., Saturday, May 
9th. Much competition is being de
veloped between the cJd arch enemies, 
the Freshmen and the Sophomores, 
and it is expected that several pre

records will be broken.

39-tf-ting
be

Fjed Christensen of Dagmar 
transacting business at the court 
house in this city last Tuesday.

aft ♦ *
Mrs. E. E, York is spending the 

week with Mrs. Claude Mills at Out
look, while Claude is at Iowa, where 
he will attend his mother’s funeral.

was
Stoves.

Mrs. Lars Botten of Antelope was 
a business visitor in Plentywood last 
Monday. She also visited with .her 
daughter, Mary, who is a Senior in 
the Plentywood high school.

4 * ♦ *
The Marsh Evangelical Ladies’ Aid 

will meet with Mrs. Moore at Ray
mond on Thursday afternoon, May 
7th.
present at 2:00 p. m. 
welcome.

* * *
Martin Larson, one of the old time 

N. P. L. leaders of Williafms county, 
North Dakota, and J. B. Feldman, one 
of the managers of fhe Brush Lake 
resort, were transacting Business in 
the county seat Thursday.* *. *

U. G. Bamhousc, well 
rancher and farmer of the Comer- 
town country, was a* business visitor 
to Plentywood yesterday. Mr. Barn- 
house sold a load nf fine spuds, pret
ty fancy potatoes, while here, which 
he will deliver soon.

lias- Norton of Medicine Lake was 
..noPg the many business callers in |
Y bounty seat Tuesday.

* « *

jack” Gibbons of Reserve attend
ee .lance here Saturday night and
ited friends over Sunday.

Electric Lighted Steam Heated

Grand View 
Hotel

VIOUS
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Stoner, Misses 

Blanche Bantz and Alice Stoner made 
a business trip to Outlook Monday 
evening.

ATTHECHURCHESThompson of Outlook was! aam
ansacting business in* the county 
sat Wednesday.

All members are urged to be 
Everybody! “The Travelers Home on the Road”

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHBillie’ Newlon, who is staying
A. Esval of Scobey was trans- ! *ith Ws grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
■ business in the court house i“oe at Archer, spent Sunday m this

I city with his mother.

I PHILLIP BOURASSA, Prop.

actmu
Tuesday and Wednesday. Rooms With Running Water and 

BathI Mr. and Mrs, Rasmussen and Knut 
: Hovet c.f Antelope were shopping and 
I attending to business matters in Plen- 
tywood Saturday.

» * *

Otto Donaldson, well known Buick 
I automobile dealer of this city, made 
a business trip to Williston Wednes
day.

Anna Hovet, who is assisting in 
cd,. County Treasurer’s office, spent 
Sunday at her home at Antelope.

9 * »
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Stoner attended 

yîr-. F. G. Mill’s funeral Saturday at
Outlook.

9 9 *
Charlie Roderick and Louis John

son of Outlook were callers in the
county capital Tuesday.

* * *

Frank Koester, Outlook banker, 
was a business caller in the county 
capital Tuesday. ^

Sheriff Anderson of Wolf Point 
was transacting business here Wed
nesday.

Sample Room in Connection 

PLENTYWOOD, MONTANA
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EIGHTH GRADE EXAMINATIONS ♦ . - Ç
The Eighth Grade examinations oc- o m lArivirSI fllTK

curred in Plentywood yesterday, un- ** Ijlvvli 11*0.1 ff vrl I» ,, 
der the supervision of County Supt. ! I **
Crone. Many eighth grade pupils * > %
from the rural schools were in the | any kind see
city for the occasion. The eighth <> y ’
grade examinations have more writ- * 
ers each year.

Ship ycur Cream to the Froid 
Creamery. Highest price paid on day 
received. Try us.
21-tf Jesse Bell, son of George Bell of 

Dagmar, wjho nas been attending 
Mrs. Gilbert Knutson of Fargo, N. hiSh school at Plentywood all win

ter, is confined to uis bed with an 
attack of influenza, being taken ill 
Tuesday, and is •'pnder the care of 
Dr. York.

FROID CREAMERY.
-

* oD., arrived Saturday and has accept
ed a petition in the Louis Moe barber 
shop as “Lady Barber.

o
G. W. BOLSTER 

Electrician
Plentywood, Mont.

*♦41
ftMr.* and Mrs. Ole Moe returned 

Wednesday from Hoisington, Kansas, 
where’ they attended Mrs. Moe’s
brother’s funeral.

» • •
Alfred Knutson of Archer spent 

the last part of the week in this city 
taking the eighth grade examina
tions.

The Plentywood photo gallery 
building was introduced to a fresh 
coat of paint this week. The work 
was done by DeSilvia, the painter.

Hans Thompson of the Raymond 
district was one of the many callers 
in Plentywood Wednesday.

♦ 9 * ,
FOR SALE—Fresh milk cows. UEL-

3-4t-p

of the members and friends ofj, the 
Church standing loyally by the d 

things of life when the lure of 
Spring tempts away. Welcome to 
our services every Sunday. The 
message this coming Sunday will be 
on the Third Commandments—“Thy 
Speech Betrayeth Thee.”

Everybody welcome to Young Peo
ple’s meeting at 7:30. C. G. Chris
tianson speaks on “Christianity and 
Business.’ 1

At Dooley regular services this 
Sunday at 2:30.

A crowd of Westby people motored 
over from the east side Saturday ev
ening to attend the band dance at the 
Farmer-Labor Temple. The people 
from the outside towns are coming 
more and more to Plentywood to en-
jov the Temple dances.

• • •

Richard Koike entertained 16 of 
his friends 
Thursday afternoon, 
consisted of sandwiches, lives, pickles, 
salad, cake and ice cream. Games
were played among which was base 
ball. After the party Harry Koike 
treated the guests to a' ride about
town in his big car.

« « *
• Martin Norager, prominent and
well known farmer of the Outlook 
territory, was a business visitor in 
Plentywood, Thursday afternoon. Mr. 
Norager is seeding a lot of land to 
wheat this year, putting it in first 
class shape. Mr. Norager is one of 
the best farmers in this section of 
the country.

ifIeep-
ev gH****

AND & SONS, Antelope,
« « «

Second Hand Kitchen Cabinet, 
China Closet, Ice Box. Prices right.

HELLAND HDWE.
\

at a birthday party 
Refreshments Style and ComfortSunday afternoon the “Plentywood 

Tigers” and the Scobey boys will en
gage-in a ball game at the Herald 
Park in this city.

* • m

Mr, and Mrs. Grant Stoner and 
Helen Miller and Merle Tatty of 
Outlook were visitors m Plentywood 
Sunday.

in %

We have just received a shipment 
of headstones and monuments which 
we can deliver on short notice to any 
one in the market for same, as we 
do our own carving and lettering. 
GLAZE & BETNEY, Antelope, Mont. 
52-6t ■ ’ • / ’. . ;

fCARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the many friends 

and neighbors for their kind mani
festations of sympathy upon the 
death of our beloved wife and moth
er, and also to express as far as i 
words are able, our gratitude for the 
affection manifested for the departed 
in the many beautiful floral of- ; 
ferings and also for the splendid 
music rendered by the talented neigh
bors.

SHOESTHE LUTHERAN CHURCH

A, M. EGGE, Pastor.
Sunday school with Bible class at 

10 a. m.
Services at 11 a. m.
Norse services at Antelope at 2:00

P. M.

.

I
Mrs. Rodney Salisbury and new 

returned from the Outlook hos- 
Both mother and

son
pital Saturday.
son are doing nicely.-

» ♦ ♦a•win« s
(KSigned

WX !A EVANGELICAL CHURCH

Plentywood, May 3.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Junior Endeavor at 7:15 

Gladys Peterson, Reader.
Evening worship at 7:46.
Prayer meeting at the parsonage 

on Wednesday at T :3o P- m.
There will be no Ladies’ Aid meet

ing cm Thursday afternoon.
Luncheon on Saturday, May 9th. 

Raymond
Sunday School at 2 P. M.
Worship at 3 P. M.
WELCOME.

AA MRS. MAX O. ÖIEWERT.

F. G. MILLS 
C. W. MILLS 
MRS. C. W. MILLS‘3

i\Last Sunday a very interesting 
base ball game was plajed between 
the Plentywood and Antelope high 
school boys. The Plentywood boys 
won after a hard-fought battle. This 
makes'two games straight without a 
loss for the Plentywood High School 
boys and they have set their base 
ball machinery in high and are look
ing for more victims.

« * * •
Wm. Moe and Mr. and Mrs. B. D. 

Templeman of Scobey and Madoc, re
spectively, motored over to Plenty- 
wood Thurdsay on their way to the 
reservation to see Peder Moe who is 
farming one of the old Beiseker 
farms in that territory this year, re
turning to Plentywood in the evening, 
where they stayed until this morn- 

ling when they returned to their 
hemes. They report that seeding is 
well under way on the reservation.

Mrs. George Pierce was pleasantly 
surprised on Wednesday afternoon 
when a number of her friends gath
ered at her home to help celebrate her 
birthday. A delicious lunch was serv
ed and the hostess was presented 
with a suitable gift from her friends. 
Every one present enjoyed a pleasant 
afternoon.________________

AUXILIARY MEMBERS TO
MEET WITH MRS. REDMOND

S3 m.,P-V- rT ill
DR. M. E. FINNEMAN, eye-sight 

specialist will be at Plentywood Hotel, 
Plentywood, Saturday and Sunday, 
May 9th and 10th. Outlook, Monday 
P. M. and Tuesday A. M., May 11th
and 12th. 3-3t

* * •
Arthur Reuber went to Scobey on' 

a business visit Tuesday morning ami 
returned to Plentywood accompanied 
by Wm. Moe and Bert Templeman of
Daniels county, Thursday noon.

♦ * *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaberg and 
daughter of the Outlook country were, 
shopping and attending to business 
affairs in the county metropolis Tues
day. *

m m m
County Supt. of Schools Emma

Crone returned Tuesday from Mis
soula, where she had been attending 
a State convention of county super- 
intendnts.

• * •
Frank Dionne took Mrs.

Pierce to the Outlook hospital Mon
day. Mrs. Pierce had been at the 
Outlook hospital for several days un
til about a week ago wihen she re
turned home.

• • *
LOST—Between Plentywood and Doo

ley, Ford rim, casing and inner 
tube. Finder please return to Pro
ducers News. Liberal reward. 4-tl
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LOST—White horse Robe with red 
and black lining between Bob Smith 
place and town Apr. 29. Finder re
turn to Selmer Johnson, Plenty- 
wood. v

1 'fStyle heeds the demand for comfort in our 
Men’s dress oxfords for summer. Coupled with 
that great combingftiort is a quality in leather seldom 

1 equalled in a shoe at this price. They are in calfskins 
or kids. Black or Tan, the latter in many shades for 
discriminating dressers' selections. Wonderful 
values at

No 35

^kc Jorld may ovJe 

oWe you a - but
it doesrit

yoü Qj

‘prornis^'ory note

M
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A r 1

latherRev. and Mrs. J. O. Brensdahl of 
the McNulty prednet are entertain
ing Rev. Brendahl’s brothers, a Mr. 
Brensdahl and two nephews, sons of 
the visiting brother, of Central Wis
consin, who arrived here the fore part 
of the week, coming overland in the 
automobile, paying Rev. Brensdahl a 
surprise visit. This is the first time 
Rev. Brensdahl has seen his brother 
in many years and the first time he 
has seen his two nephews, and he is 
enjoying the visit immensely, 
brother and nephews expect to ’ stay 

The regular Auxiliary Jheeting will a fornight or more. They are very 
be held at the Joe Redmond home pleased with the appearance of this 
Wednesday evening, May 6th, 1925. section of the country.

*

1!

Mother is sure to be delight
ed with such an appropriate and 
endearing gift as *

HOLMES & EDWARDS 
SUPER PLATE-INLAID

Beautifxd silverware combines 
lasting sentiment with per
manent usefulness in a manner 
most charming.

Th0 highest quality and the 
most distinctive designs are ex
pressed in the Century and the 
Romance Patterns.

We are pleased to carry this 
line and invite you to come in 
and see for yourself the at
tractiveness and the durability 
of this superior silver plate.

Orrin

$5.00 to $7.50WHY NOT LET US DO IT?

We furnish you with cakes 
and pastries just as sweet and 
rich—baked just as well as 
those taken out of the home 

■and you have avoided 
the labor and discomfort of 

making them. «

Come in and let us serve you!

The

I Our line of O’Donnell shoes is every day be
coming more popular in Plentywood. Never have 
we shown a more complete line.

Come in—Be Fitted—and Satisfied.

oven
»#♦»#»»♦♦♦♦ * »>** » ♦;< »<«»>? » » » » » 4» * » » »1« » » * »? » »:« » »There will be a meeting of the 

Sheridan County Memorial Hospital 
club, Monday evening, Ivlay 4th. Ev
ery member Is urged to attend.

J 9 ♦ ♦ I Chiropractic Health Service li
if ' <* F. W. GRAWE, ClothierI

Carl Sather, well known citizen of 
the Westby teritory was in Plenty- 
wood c.n business Thursday rooming. 
Mr. Sather is state agent for the New 
Radio Amplifier, a patent spark 
strengthener for use on autos and en- 
gines. An ad of the article can be 
found in another column. *

* 'f I
*'f

•* CONSULTATION AND ANALYSIS WITHOUT CHARGE A. G. Amundsen
JEWELER

% PPlentywood Bakery !i f I♦
MONTANAEDW. E. YORK, DC., Ph. C.%

PLENTYWOOD, MONT. ?

PLENTYWOOD
I Plentywood Mont. IPALMER GRADUATE PHONE 24Martin Toftness, Prop * I

\t

But it Don’t Take Much to get a Cargo at our Store Where Everything is Going atMoney
Talks!!.//

7//Z WHOLESALE PRICESJjm

TTrsSi ['Ml

\
ft

Prices Hammered Down Like this does not oc-

curr every day—we 
want to get out of business and you need the 
goods—lay in your summer stock of supplies

now when You can buy DIRT CHEAP

OPPORTUNITY *************************************************
*

WEISS’ CASH STORE ifI vI ❖
❖
V
if

i V
A

Continuous Sale Ends When | 

Entire Stock is Sold.

Where Your Dollar Does the Work of Two<( > »
V
<■*
i f

Plentywood Montana -
ff
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